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b.' pa.s.j. d DpOO tnls winter, so the elec-

tion of a senator Mmuld not alt until
the regular ataaloDi

The failure of the legislature to
iu l(s'J7 left the stute without

'pproprlations, aud forced It to run on
credit, Cooaeqnently many warrants
were drawn, voucher Issutd and
claims tiled. The business should be
disposed of, niul not left for the regular
session, when two appropri lion lull

ould afford a chance to raid the t reus
ury with dickering mid jubliery.

Tbe busiutss of the supreme coutt
has grown so rapidly that the docket

behind two years. A commlsaiouers'
colli is recommended.

Attention Is called lo the Invitation
tba French republic to participate in

the world's f ir iu 1900.
J he governor states that a contract

was made In lb! with J Loweuberg
aud the Northwestern stove fouudry,
but Loweuberg h - defaulted in pay-

ments, and Immediate attention is
necesary to secure Iba large amounts
due. With these various matters out

tbe way, the regular e - will
have an opportunity to pass the
remedial legislation promised iu the
party platforms and neceesary to tho
welfare of the state.
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THE ENGLISH AND GERMAH EXPERT SPECIALISTS..

A stall of the 4it K.ninei.t PhyaloUoa and uraoM In the vrorw.

Main Office. 731 Market .St, San Francisco.

THE UNIVERSITY.
spcii to (aarhum

8ALEM, Sept And still the wheel
goes rout'd aud round. The C'orltt
uieu claim his election next Tuesday
wltj absolute cerlaluty, while the
antls are Just as poaltlvt that his name
Is Dennis. The amis are talkiug Hon
M 0 tieorge as their candidate, aud he
will raeaiva a raapeotabla ote for the
position, but he will never receive a
majority. Tlie snectsslul candidate is
uot named yet if Corbett is defeat, d,
and it seems to your correspondent
that he has speut thuusauds of dollar
chasing adelmlve rainbow.

Koine number say they cannot vote
for him because Ibey would be accused
of selling to the millionaire. His name
is only pressed by a paid lobby, His
adherents say that bis $ $ $ would
"V1, '"Ira gleat iiillueiiee iii Wa-hin-

tU.
Tbe Union members will probably

vote forjudge Bennell.of Tbe miles,
lirst, I lit-1- for a populist and later fora
silver republican After this they w ill
vote s eadily for Judge Bennett, a
clean man and one of gieat ability.
It Is stated by them that the gold
standard crowd must settle the seua-ton-hi- p

question; that they will keep
their hands off.

THE UJilVEKSIIY.

Governor Lord, at all times, when
qoeetlootd, la load in his oondamna- -

tlOH of tba present management of the
Uolvaralty of Oregon. He says it can-

not succeed with such a head, and
will dwindle away, if he is retalued.

LEGISLATURE Al'JOl-KNEII-
.

Ipedal to tbe (it'titn.

Balem, Sept 28 -- The legislature
after two hours routlno work

this forenoon, to attend the Htate fair,
it being Salem day.

All the buslcess houses in the city
arc closed iu honor of the day.

Salem, Sept 1!S Managers of the
republican opposition to the election of
Seuator t'orbett will try to hold a
conference tonight. Representative C J
Curtis, of Clatsop county, claims (hut
twenty four republicans will refuse to
go into a caucus.

The Legislature.

Senator Driver has introduced a bill
in the senate coufiring on the Kugcne
Divinity school right of a corporate
character.

Senator Kuykeudall has been made
by Joseph Simou, presiihnt of the
senate, chairman of the committte on
edu 'atiiin and a member of the com-mlttee- e

on medicine, pharmacy and
dentistry and ways and means. Sena-

tor Driver is chairman of the com-

mittee on Federal relations and mem-

ber of the committees on penal insti-

tutions uud public lands.
Hy Driver Hill to provide for the

payment and remission of lines

An Affidavit.

This is to certify that on May 11th, I

v sod to Ifellck'a drug store on a pair
of' erntebaa and t ought bottle o

Chamberlain'! Palu Balm .or inf.am

inatory rheumatism wblob had crip-

pled me up. After using three bottlea

lam OOmplatelv cured. I can chatT-Hill- y

recommend it. Charles H Wet-ae- j.

Sun bury, Pa.
Sworn Hd subscrilied to iief.ire me

on August 10, 1H4. Walter Sblnman
J P, K.ir sale at SO oente ier bottle by
Ostium & DeLano.

For SjIc at a Uargaln.

A line farm with nutrange, 80 miles
west of Kugeue;0 miles from Klmira
ICO acres in cultivation, balance near-

ly all pasture.
New residence aud barn and usual

outbuildings. All fenced. '2 acre

good orchard. Good garden.
Splendid outrange, almost mi unit-

ed, open hills. Small spring branch
runs by bouse. Splendid wa er. Easy
terms. Address

J M BTOPHKM,
or Gl aku, Eugene. Klmira, Or.

Don't expect Schillings
Bat

lei HVinr. po.!er
..(Tee S.. ur iif extr.ctt

tod. n.i tp m
to turn the world up n'de

down.
They won't; but they do

take sonic of the wrinkles

out of living.

For tal by
Gray it Sea.

At a llargaiu.

Piece of town oroperty one block

from Wlllametie street. Will sell at a

sacrifice on account of removal. Ad

drees. Bajmiaih, care of Ouabd. j

u U PBOaX TIM .1.00.1 mi i

ou (iuard Si.i .

A UUAED representallv.. today inter-viewe- -l

one of our leading (rowan and
huyeia aa to tba bop coudliniua.

Ha atatad that l.at:o OOQDty i pro-
duced this year 5,000 bales of u i ly
gis il hopa. Thus far about 000 bale
liac l eeli disposed of by the grower
at prie s from SI to 13 oeots, aud a
small peroeotaga cousigued.

All the hoi ate now under cover
and safe from the element. I.nni
oonnly never produced better bopa
tlian '.Ins jear.

As to prloea he could nm predlot.

KCOINI MAHKKT

Bevaral prowan In Bugeoa were
d ID tent per pounc f..r their

hops today. N. ales, however, Were
ellected Up to the time of going 10
press.

a i tALKX,

Today's Balem siatimao: 'The
bop nmrket wn- - ywterday said to be
sttong, ami sever. dealer were anx-
ious to buy choice bopa At 18 cents.
Thev stated tin I r belief was that an
early advance of the moiket could be
I.Miked for. Ii. in I no cases choice
lots of Imps have already been pur-
chased at 15 cents."

THREE u i kk KILLED

fatal Powder ExalothM Nw Maw
Watooajt,

New Whatcom, tvpt II . a tou
of powder exploded at Llud's road,
building camp, 17 miles north of here,
aod killed three people, Goa Bwanton,
Mike Qaa and a 8yaat old aon of Julio
Mclulloch. UeCullooh was futally
injured, and Dan S.in.lstoriii seriously
hurt. Three horses were killed. Tne
cookhouse, stable ami shops were
blown lo splinters. The report was
heard '20 miles away.

The l uniiiig Woman

Who goes to the club w hile her bin
I and lends the baby, as well as tba
His d old fashioned woman who look-aft-

bar home, Will both at limes gel
rundown In health. They will be
troubled with luaa of appetite, bead- -

aches, sleeplessness diluting or dlfc.y
The moot wonderful remedV

for these women is Klectrlo llitteis.
Thousauds of sullen rs from lame back
and weak kldneya rise np and call it
bleated. It Is tliemedlclue for women.
Parnate oomplalnta and nervous trou-blaao- f

all kinds are soon reiiuved by
the use of Electric Diltera. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on
hand to build up the ayatem. only
60fl per bottle. Kor sale by Wllkina h
I.iiiii.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A Ul'SH
NIGHT AND DAY.

1 he Tuckers at the Battle ol s'an-ling- o

do Cuba were all HeroeB
Their Heroic Efforts in (.letting
Ammunition and Rationa to the
Front Saved the Day.
P E Huilek, of pack-trai- No 3,

willing Irom Santiago, lie Cuba, on
Jnly 88d, says: "We all baddlanbota
iu Don or less violent form, und when
we landed we had no lime t" see a doc-
tor, fur it was a case of rush and rush

io keep the troopaaup
pl ed with ammunition and rations,
inn thanks to Unamberlalii's Oolio,
Cboltra and Dlarrliiaa It inedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep our
heal b; in fact, I sincerely believe that
at one critical time tills medicine was
whs the indirect saviour of oursrmy,
for if the packers had been unable to
work there would have bean no way of
getting supplies lo the front. There
were no roads that a wagon tialn
i mum use. My comrade a d myself
hud the good fortUBja to lay In a supply
of this modlolne 'or out nack-trai- DO- -f

ire we left l umpa, aud I know in four
.si sR absolutely saved life."
The above tier was written to the

manuTacturers of ihia medicine, the
t haiuberlaiii MedlclnoOOi Des Moluea,
Ioa. For sali i y Gsburn & DeLano.

horul Market

Sept 80, IMS.

Wheal flu

Gats 2"c

Hop IJ lo lie.

liutterIO to 50c per roll.
Eggs-1- 8c

Potatoaa Wo,

Pou!try-- t2 00 to 3 80 per doxen

V,),l Wanted.

Those nartlea who have promisul the
Guaku wo.id on an' rrlptlon account
are re questisl lo deliver the stun,
soon a- - couveni.nt.

or in (.rape Koot

60,000 pounds wanted. Will pay
the highest market price for all I cau
buy.

S H Kkiem.lv.

Mbn Wav.kii Astoria and Colum-

bia liiver Rallrotd. Ballaetiue; track
Steady work ( Vimforlable quarters in
tsmrding cars. App'y to Comp.ny
Agent, Astoria and Quincy, aod S I.
Ooldscbmidt, Columbian Building, cor
Third and Oak streets, Portland.

ALL AT SEA.

leeattl to the Onart,

Salem. Sept the tight lot
the senatorial plum Is still on. The
Mitchell men claim that fort etl will
be unable to reach the juicy plum.
Among those wi rklng (lie tight against
the millionaire are Collector Ikcy Pat-

terson, r s Disttiet Attorney Haiti
Appraler Hendricks, Senater Mc-Url-

er Keady and s. vend
others. Tba UMcnban oi the legtahv
turn lighting him the hottest are (' J
CurlKof Clatsop county ami E It
Klagg, demociat ot .Salem; and
then them are Dr Driver and Senator
Al I teed. They talk about the boodle
of the roitiaud aaplnU t, uud how uli- -

surd it noulj 1m to M ini an old "has
baatt" nearly eighty year, of ago aud
-- baking witli the palsy to the uatinual

I eenate to rapraaaul the great state of
Oregon. They tell It ol Corbett that
he has said that as he had "neither
kith nor kin" to bequeath his vast
wealth to, be preferred to spend il get-

ting into the senate to leaving It for
strangers to II : lit over after hit death.

The Corbett push is composed of

Graham Glass, Geo A Steel, Gils Tay- -

lor, Ex District Attorney Yates and
others.

The Corbett men are ail in favor of a
caucus being held the lost of this week

or next Mouday evenlug. Muuy

members uicdown on a cauciH, and
all the Mitchell men are, but Corbett
wants it. lie spent money two years
ago 1. knock out King Caucus, but to-

day it is different. Tlu eauetM will
not be unless In n nines, a majori-

ty, cau be obtained, wo are iiiformod
Yesterday, It Is claimed tba OortWtl

men got two doubtful members to sign

the call last night.
THE CONKEKENlK.

Special to the Ouanl.
Salem, Sept Hi- -It is said I hat H

Kcpubllc.itis entered the tt

cot. Terence last night and moiu are in

tympa by with the movemeut.

The Legislature,

liy Kuykeudall, resolution OfOVldidf,
that the senate ses-lo- U' opened w itli
prayer.

liy Driver, to provide for the displuy
of Hie American (lag on tlie school
houses ot the state.

The house resolution to examine
management of the penitentiary was
adopted by a vote of 17 ayes and II
nays.

Driver, Haines and Pultun spoke
against, while Taylor, ttuykondall und
Kelly spoke for the i. ..lotion.

Fulton spoke ably against perluno
tory exumit utiuii of Institutions uud
appointment of "junketing commit-
tees." Driver showed that I he com
mlttee on ways and means could easi-

ly ascertain the amount of warrants
outstanding, whloli show amount re-

quired to date.
S Ii, No 44, by Kuykeudall. To de- -

Bna Qjnallfloationi of voters u. school
'lections.

A bill Introduced by Senator Kuy
keudall of Lane is calculated to rectify
tlie ambiguity of (lie present statute
dellning tlie qilallllcalious of voters at
school meetings Iu districts having a

population of more than 'J000. It pro-

vides that "any citizen of this stale,
male or female, married or uiimarri. il,

shall Ihi entitled to vote at any school
meeting or school eleotion who is 'I

years of age and has resided in the dis-

trict 30 t'ays immediately preceding
the meeting or election, and wi o has
property in the distilct of tba vulue of

at least (200, as showu by the lust
pi. ceiling county assessment, upon
w lilch he or she is required to pay a
tax." Provision is also made for
dividing tlie district luto wards aud for
mlling places, election, judges, etc.

Selling's bill introduced in the senate
proposes the following as the only
salary or compensation for slate of- -
Soarai
Govern, i $00
Ju lien ol supreme court leach 4000

Sec.elary of stale 1000

Treasurer 4000

State printer .1600

Attorney geneml 3000

BaperfnteodMl public instruction img
BopOftef, supn-m- courl 1000

Clerk ol supreme courl 3000

I'he bill provide, that uo other
or IS s of any kind whatever

sl.'ill be t' .id.

JAR SALE

I gal Mason Improves Jar r do bOc.

j gal Mason Improved Jar per doz 76e
i gal Mason Improved Jar per dx Wm

2uoz. beat Hlack Jar rubliers 60
1 d extra capo rubbers , tbe

AX BILLY

U Hz

L if

Is the only plow made that
is better than the $40.00
Oliver chilled. See it at

F L

MUKHKKKK I'D I Mi.

Who tiol Away With 11 Man iu Mis-

souri ,at March.

Jon, IN, Kept arrest III La
Grande, Ore, of a man iiainid Weed,
who confessed to tlie murder fa man
uaiued Smith apparently clears up the
mysterious uiunler of Win Smilli on
March I. Smith mysteriously disap-

peared and his body was found iu the
bottom of a deseited mining pit. It

;is nipposed thai he accidentally fi II

Into tlie pit, and the w idow filed a suit
fur damage against the city.

Letter PrOtn Chaplain Gilbert.

Mrs a e Bryan, ot lha BUtonora
Emergency Oorpa, has received the
following letler, caring date of Aug
ust id, fr Kev William S Gilbert.
chaplain of the Seeong Oregon volun-

teers, now al Manila:
"I received yesterday a loiter from

Ladd & Tllton, bankers, With diaft for

fdO enclosed, from tlie Emergency
Corps of Dillsboro. The lutter ulso con-

tained your letter giving directions as

to use of Hie money. I wish to thank
the Kind people ol HiUebON for thl
tlioughtful gift to tlie regiment. Wi

appreciate your kind remembrance
aud the money will bo expended us

you direct, and I am sure it will help
iu many ways those who uow lie sick
iu our hospitals. We are getting along
nicely us a regiment. Thus far we

have had live dealhs, oue from appen-

dicitis, on the sea; the others all ol

typhoid fever. This is our worst Toe.

It assumes very malignant form. We
today burled Private Perry, of coin
pauy A. He was sick nuly live days.
We uow have live sick of fever at
Cuvitu hospital, aud in the Manila
hospital wo have oue case of measles
and six typhoid from our regiment.

"Please Iu some way Lear our thanks
to tlie Emergency Corps.

" I'he dear old homeland la doubly
dear when one la 8,000 mile away."

Skagway Now u Sulipm t.

San Kkancimco, Sept 27 Skagway,
Alaska, has been created asubport of

entry, and the collector of that dis-

trict has authorized to statien a
deputy collector uud of cua-tnu- is

there with authority to enter
and clear vessels, receive entries, col-

lect duties, fees and other moneys, and
pel form such other duties as the inter
est of commerce may require.

Kreeof Charge t Btfletli

Cut lids out and take it to your drug
gist and gel a sumple bottle free of Dr
King's New Discovery, fur 101180 up
lion, Coughs und Cold. They do not
ask you to buy before trying, this will
aim . you the great merit ot this truly
wonderful remedy, and snow you what
Oan be accomplished by the regulai
ilaa bottle. This is no exp rtmeuli and
would lie disastrous to proprietors,
did they not know It u invurlahly
cure. Many of the Is piiymclans are
now using It Iu (bur practice Willi
great results, and are relyitu unit Iu
most severe cases. Il Is guaranteed.
Trial buttles free at Wilk Ins ft Linn's
Drug Store.

The Acme Hteatu Fruit Canner.

Thla cauuer not only saves a great
il.ul of IhIho In cuniiluir fruit, tiul also
retains the llavur and form of fruit.

There la no burning or boiling over
of fruit aa the fruit Is placed in thejars
before onoklng. Dy using It peaa,
beans, corn and meats may be canned
with perfect safety.

The cunner may be seen at Starr A
Aya's store, Agenta wauled, address

E M How HUMAN.
Wa.lerville, Or.

The Oliver Steel Plows have the
same old guarantee to icour. P I

CliarnberaTia them.

Chambers

BURGLARIZED

SfiinjMI Store and Pmlnlfa Tliis

i t mix 1: o local talent.
Uallj liuanl 8ept 3S

Thla DMrnIng Merchant and Post-mast-

W W ( hessmau of Springfield,
round 011 iqiening his place of business
that liu light lingered gentry had laid
heavy hands on 0e premises duilng
the night.

Oue window broken, two doom
opened, mid tho store till looted were
.vidi no that the stranger waa not
simply absent-minde- when he neg-leote- d

1. leave his card. The till in
'li" p tnlllce department waa uot
innli si. d by the culprit who evidently
had 110 Inclination toward running
against Quale Sum's sleuths. One till
111 this department contained about
till tiel.inglug ti the money order de
partment, and the other contained
about I J I., longing to the Orugonlau,
Portland! Am which Mr Chessman la

Bgtnl I'he till in the store wastoru
out and looted, about $0 belug thus
sullied heldi u good watch. Mr

hamma II states that some cutlery waa
taken; but that hu was uuabletode-tormin- a

whether other things were
missing or not, 00 taking a hurried
inventory this morning.

I n unci, was ellected through au
apcrtuie iu the woodshoal In the rear

f the store, and breaking a window in
hi' I. milling just over the safe In the

p. stolllce department. On leaving tho
thief went out by unlocking door
which were fastened on the Inside,

Sherilt Win,, is und Deputy Day
went over tliU morning, on being uotl-Be- d

oi tba robber and made a careful
exaiiiliittllun of the premises, Various
mutter Incident to thecriiiiu ludlcate
that It was the work i f some person
acquulnted with the building, and

of affaire e. Evidence was
gained b their trip that may prove
valuable in making a direct truce from
crime lo criminal.

The Micron r ihilduess.
subject has caused mine

dlecuaalou than the statement by a
bUBOU physician that he has die

the inlcriilie which caues
baldncea. There are other scientists
who claim that there la uo such thing
as u microbe of this kind. Time alone

ttle tba question. It was long
ago settled the 1 1 ustet tor's Stomach
Bitters la a standard remedy for the
0011.0 Imenta of mankind, it la
a true cu for dy.p la and iudlgea- -
tloo, a allcluefor the weak and
nor. ti ue streiigtheuer uud ap-pe- t!

People who take It feel hap-
pier, ,. .11 11. l. r niul look belter than
thi lodon't. Nearly every disease
thai nil' th" human family oan be
overci me with Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters.

To Unueia of Timber Laud.

Any 0110 owning a timber claim in
the Cascade Keaerve, can And a buyer
for same at a fair price by addressing
"C. It T," care Hot) man House, Eu-

gene, Oregon.

The internal revenue al Portiaud,
coveting July, August and September
for Ibis year amounts to more than tbe
u bola of last year, which was 132(1,801.-8- 1,

The Increase la due to the war
lax.

Bat & Henderson, Undertakers ui
mHikcri, Cor. WH. and 7th sts.


